This paper investigates the effects of process parameters on the joint strength and process robustness when multi-layered joints of dissimilar metals are produced by ultrasonic metal welding (UMW). Three layers of 0.3-mm aluminium sheet are welded with a single 1.0-mm copper sheet which is representative of electric vehicle battery interconnects. A process robustness study in which welding pressure, amplitude of vibration and welding time are varied to produce satisfactory welds is reported. The weld quality is evaluated by performing lap shear and T-peel tests where maximum loads are considered as the quality indicator. Response surfaces are developed to identify the relationship and sensitivity between the input process parameters and output quality indicators. A feasible weldability zone is defined for the first time by identifying the under-weld, good-weld and over-weld conditions based on load-displacement curves and corresponding failure modes. Relying on the weldability zone and response surfaces, multi-objective optimisation is performed to obtain maximum lap shear and T-peel strength which resulted in Pareto frontier or trade-off curve between both objectives. An optimal joint is selected from the Pareto front which is verified and validated by performing confirmation experiments, and further, used for T-peel strength analysis of different interfaces of the multi-layered joint. To conclude, this paper determines both the optimal weld parameters and the robust operating range.
Introduction
Ultrasonic metal welding (UMW) is an effective welding process for both similar and dissimilar materials [1, 2] , especially for thin material [3, 4] in various industrial applications including electronics, electrical, automotive [5] [6] [7] , and aerospace [8] industries. In comparison with fusion welding processes, UMW succeeds on joining highly conductive and reflective materials having multiple stack-ups of varying thicknesses by avoiding brittle intermetallic formation [5] . Fusion welding processes, such as laser welding, pulsed arc welding or resistance spot welding also have quality concerns including spatter, porosity, heat-affected zone or burn-through [9] [10] [11] . Moreover, they often need shielding gas to produce good quality joint. UMW being a solid state process does not require consumables or suffer from the any aforesaid quality issues as the maximum process temperature is normally only 0.3 to 0.5 times that of the absolute melting temperature of the substrate materials [12, 13] . Furthermore, the UMW technique is suitable for soft materials such as aluminium (Al), nickel (Ni) , copper (Cu), gold (Au) and silver (Ag) [1, 14] . UMW is, however, not suitable for hard (e.g. ferrous alloys) and thick materials (> 3 mm) although a few diverse combinations like Al-to-steel, metal-to-ceramic or metal-to-glass are reported in literature [15, 16] . In recent years, there has been a growing interest in dissimilar metal and alloy joining as a result of diverse joining requirements including electric vehicle battery tab-to-busbar interconnects, automotive body-in-white lightweight structure or electronics component fabrication. Several attempts have been made using electron beam welding [17] , resistance spot welding [18] , laser welding [19, 20] , selfpierce riveting [21, 22] , friction stir welding [23, 24] and ultrasonic metal welding [1, 4] to join dissimilar materials using a single lap configuration. However, little work has been conducted on dissimilar metal joining of multi-layered aluminium to copper using ultrasonic metal welding.
Recent advancement in high energy and high power batteries has made them the main alternative power source for electric vehicles (EVs), hybrid or plug-in hybrid electric vehicles (HEVs or PHEVs) [25, 26] . Typically, a battery pack using hundreds, even thousands, of individual cells based on lithium-ion (Li-ion) electrochemistry, connected in series and/ or parallel to deliver the required power and capacity [13] , is becoming the standard. Increasing uptake of such vehicles in the market place requires development and improvement of battery pack manufacturing methods. Electrically conductive materials such as copper, aluminium and nickel are extensively used in automotive Li-ion batteries for making electrodes, current collectors or busbars [27] . Making of dissimilar materials joining is essential, such as multiple Al tabs to Cu busbar in a pouch cell-based battery pack. Large joint areas and excellent joint strength are also required to support high power application as automotive vehicles are often exposed to adverse thermal and impulse conditions [7] . Making these tab joints involves several challenges, including joining of thin multiple stack-ups of dissimilar materials, highly conductive and reflective surfaces, mechanical/vibrational or thermal damage during joining, and joint durability [13] . Hence, there is a need for suitable joining techniques to support the diverse joining requirements of battery pack manufacture. Due to solid state nature of UMW, this is suitable for joining multiple layer stack-ups.
Fundamental research on the effects of input parameters on weld quality, process robustness, and joint strength analysis are necessary for successful evaluation of UMW for multi-layered dissimilar materials joining. Kong et al. [28] used an ultrasonic consolidation method to join aluminium alloy in a single lap configuration to evaluate peel strength. Elangovan et al. [2] used a similar approach to study the joining of similar material with varying weld parameters and optimise 0.2 mm thick Cu-to-Cu Fig. 2 Ultrasonic metal welding a illustration of welding principle, and b tab-to-busbar joining set-up joints using a design of experiments. They identified the influence of process parameters on the weld quality when a single layer lap configuration was used, and further, they reported maximum weld strength at 2 bar welding pressure, 2.25 s welding time and 50 μm amplitude of vibration. The effects of welding pressure and welding time on single lap ultrasonic welding were demonstrated by Kim et al. [4] where they welded a 0.2-mm copper (Cu) sheet to a 0.2-mm nickel plated copper (Cu [Ni] ) sheet and sensitivity of process parameters were reported. Attempts have also been made to weld Al/Mg/Al tri-layered clad sheets together [29] . A few studies have been conducted on dissimilar material-based single lap joints to find the effects of weld parameters on the microstructure and mechanical performances using various metal and alloy combinations as diverse as Al-to-Cu [30, 31] , Al-to-steel [1, 32] , Mg-to-Al [33] , Al-to-Ti [34] and Cu-to-Mg [35] . However, limited work has been conducted on multi-layer ultrasonic welded joints to identify the robust process parameters and corresponding tensile strength. A layer-by-layer additive manufacturing application has been investigated where 3000 series Al foils are deposited one by one using ultrasonic consolidation methods [36] . Further, dynamic stress analysis, vibrational energy loss or simulations for understanding the ultrasonic welding considering multiple layers were reported in literature [37] [38] [39] [40] . Despite these studies which have been conducted on UMW, to understand its fundamental behaviours, there exists a lack of quality guidelines for implementing the UMW into volume production for joining multi-layers of dissimilar materials. Furthermore, the sensitivity of process robustness and weld quality to process parameters are limited in the literature and must be established.
To establish UMW quality and robust process parameter ranges for multi-layer dissimilar material joints, this paper focuses on an experimental investigation based on three layers of Al welded with a single Cu sheet. The influencing process parameters investigated were clamping pressure, welding time and amplitude of ultrasonic vibration [2, 4] . These process parameters are selected as input variables in a full factorial experimental design. Lap shear and T-peel strengths are used as response variables and maximum load for both cases is used to analyse the sensitivity to input variables. Using the maximum loads from the lap shear and T-peel tests, response surfaces are estimated which explains weld quality distribution and sensitivity of the responses. Furthermore, a feasible weldability zone is defined for the first time for UMW process using multi-layer dissimilar materials. This paper is arranged as follows: Section 2 outlines the investigated material properties, full factorial experimental design and sample preparation. Section 3 develops the response surface methodology-based models to explain the effects of process parameters on lap shear and T-peel loads, and subsequently, optimisation. Final conclusions are drawn in Section 4.
Experimental details

Investigated materials
Copper and aluminium are the most commonly used materials for electric vehicle battery interconnects. Pouch [41, 42] . The main joining method for tab-to-busbar connections is UMW. In this experimental investigation, 1.0-mm thick copper (Cu) was used to represent busbar and 0.3-mm aluminium (Al) for the tabs. Details of test materials used for the experimental investigation are summarised in Table 1 . The test samples were prepared in both lap shear and T-peel configurations where the busbar was kept as lower part with the tab sheets applied on the top. A schematic of tabs-tobusbar test specimens is illustrated in Fig. 1 . Three layers of aluminium tab of 0.3 mm were welded with 1-mm thick copper busbar to produce an industrial representative joint configuration. For example, GM's Chevrolet Volt battery tab welding configuration with three aluminium battery tabs to busbar was produced [42] . Both busbar and tab dimensions are 100 mm in length by 25 mm in width with 25 mm overlap where the weld was placed carefully for the lap shear samples [1, 43] . Further, the welding specimens conform to the standard weld coupon geometry as shown in Fig. 1 .
Experimental set-up and design
A schematic of ultrasonic metal welding process and a picture of the welding set-up are shown in Fig. 2 . UMW works under a clamping pressure when high frequency ultrasonic vibration, typically 20 kHz or above, is applied to join substrate materials by creating solid state bonds [44] . In principle, highfrequency vibration creates progressive shearing and plastic deformation between the mating surfaces which breaks the oxide/contamination and produces an atomic bond at elevated temperature (i.e., typically at 0.3 to 0.5 times the absolute melting temperature of the substrate materials) [12, 13] . Several researchers proposed different joining mechanisms [4] including localised heating and plastic deformation [45, 46] , mechanical interfacial interlocking [36, 47] , and chemical bond involving diffusion [48] . In this study, the ultrasonic welding was performed using Telsonic MPX ultrasonic welder having 6.5 kW maximum power and 5 kN maximum force. The maximum amplitude (i.e. peak-to-peak amplitude) for the ultrasonic vibration was 60 μm and the trigger mode time was set at 0.2 s which allowed converting of the traversing pressure to welding 
(f) Fig. 4 Main effect plots of input process parameters on the maximum lap shear and T-peel loads pressure. The sonotrode used for this application can create ultrasonic welds of 10 × 5 mm 2 area. Three process parameters: welding pressure, welding time and amplitude of ultrasonic vibration were selected as input design variables. The output variables chosen to represent weld quality were the maximum loads obtained from the lap shear and T-peel tests, as described in Section 2.3. A full factorial design was used to establish the relation between the input and output parameters. In general, full factorial design provides experimental data at each possible combination of factors and their corresponding levels which leads to more powerful conclusions by reducing the error [49, 50] . Initial screening tests were conducted prior to selecting the process parameter ranges. Relying on the pilot screening results, the welding pressure, amplitude and welding time were varied in four levels. Table 2 lists all input factors with their levels. A 0.3-s holding time was applied after performing the welding. Table 3 summarises the constant parameters used for welding the various experimental design conditions. As three factors were varied at four levels using a full factorial design, the number of experimental conditions was 64 with 8 replicates (i.e. 4 replicates for lap shear and 4 replicates for T-peel). A total of 512 test samples were prepared for the lap shear and Tpeel tests. 
Lap shear and T-peel tests
The weld quality was evaluated using the maximum loads obtained from lap shear and T-peel tests. Each test variant was replicated four times and the average was used for analyses. Lap shear and T-peel tests were carried out using an Instron 5800 test frame with a 100-kN load capacity. After the welding, the T-peel test samples were prepared by bending the tabs and busbar 90°in opposite directions to allow specimens to be gripped (see Fig. 1 ). Lap shear and T-peel tests were performed using cross head speeds of 2 mm/min and 10 mm/min, respectively.
In Fig. 3 , load-displacement behaviours obtained from lap shear and T-peel tests are plotted where three weld conditions: under-weld, good-weld and over-weld can be visualised. Typically, a good/normal-weld exhibits two stages: first, the load reaches the peak load after which the Al tab material starts to tear while the weld nugget area remains intact with the lower part, and then the load drops to form a sloping plateau before the two pieces were completely separated. This indicates strong material adhesion in between the aluminium tabs and copper busbar. In under-weld, joints fail within the first region of the good-weld and do not reach the peak value. This indicates a weak bond and results in clear interfacial separation of Al tabs from the Cu busbar. The inset in Fig. 3 shows an enhanced view of the under-weld lap shear test where the weld experienced a lower peak load at low tensile extension. Similarly, in 'over-weld' condition, the joint exhibited early material failure by tearing due to cracks developing around the weld nugget which resulted in a much lower peak load and lower tensile extension compared to goodweld. Partial/full circumferential fracture with tear was observed for over-weld test specimens along with early separation of tabs from the busbar. Therefore, based on loaddisplacement graphs and failure modes, this paper utilises the maximum lap shear and T-peel loads as indicators for ultrasonic weld quality. 
Response surfaces for the maximum lap shear and T-peel loads
After carrying out the experimental runs as per the full factorial design with four levels (refer to Table 2), the maximum lap shear and T-peel loads were used to evaluate process robustness and joint strength. To visualise the effects of input process parameters on output variables, the response surface technique was adopted. Several methods have been developed to construct accurate response surface models [51, 52] . A stepwise polynomial regression model was selected to keep the regression models tractable, yet with a good predictive ability (i.e. a compromise between over-fitting and under-fitting). In stepwise regression, the model is updated with one predictor at a time (which is either added or removed), after all predictors have been accounted for, the one with the best F-test value is chosen. In this study, the model terms were selected based on the best F-test value in accordance with the significance levels where the thresholds for addition or removing a term were 0.05 and 0.1, respectively. In general, narrower process window and fewer levels of experimental factors are suitable for second-order regression model [4] . Fujita, Kounoe [53] explained that second-order regression model does not account for enough variation in the data points when they are obtained from wide experimental window with large variations, resulting in poor local estimates of the studied variables [4] . Thereafter, the maximum lap shear and T-peel loads were expressed in thirdorder polynomial regression equations as shown in Eqs.
(1) and (2), respectively. F LS and F TP represent the estimated maximum lap shear and T-peel loads using input process parameters, i.e. welding pressure (p), amplitude (a) and welding time (t). The coefficient of determination for lap shear regression equation was 0.93 which adequately explained the lap shear response. Similarly, the coefficient of determination obtained from the T-peel regression was 0.86 which was slightly lower than the lap shear, yet enough to explain the welding process in terms of T-peel strength. 
The main effects of individual process parameter on the maximum lap shear and T-peel loads are plotted in Fig. 4 . The maximum lap shear strength initially increased when both amplitude and welding time increased. After reaching an optimal point, the lap shear strength started decreasing. This can be attributed to higher welding energy concentration due to increasing amplitude and welding time. Therefore, incremental increases in both amplitude and welding time shifted the lap shear strength from under-weld to good-weld and subsequently reached maximum lap shear strength. However, further increase in both input variables causes deformation in the upper tabs due to excessive ultrasonic vibration and energy input to the weld nugget. As a result, weld quality started shifting towards the over-weld condition indicated by the reduction in lap shear strength. T-peel strength was observed to increase almost linearly with amplitude and welding time when the other input variables were held constant at their mid-range values (i.e. welding pressure and welding time were kept at 2.5 bar and 0.375 s respectively when amplitude was varied). Similarly, amplitude and welding pressure were kept at 47.5 μm and 2.5 bar when welding time was varied. In contrast, both the maximum lap shear and T-peel loads exhibited non-linear, decreasing trend when the welding pressure was increased. Higher welding pressure is associated with increased heat generation due to greater sliding resistance [1] , leading to reduced freedom to propagate microbonding or interfacial locking between welding surfaces as the joining parts are more firmly held together. Therefore, higher welding pressure resulted in a weak weld nugget or sometimes developed crack around the weld when amplitude and welding time were set at higher levels [4] . The response surfaces for maximum lap shear and T-peel loads with respect to welding pressure, amplitude and welding time are shown in Figs. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, which illustrate the complex non-linear behaviour of input process parameters. Further, the zoned and contoured floor of the individual 3D response surface demonstrates the sensitivity of the input process parameters to the output responses.
In case of maximum lap shear load, the welding pressure and amplitude responses are presented at various levels of welding time as shown in Fig. 5(a-d) . It can be seen that for all values of welding time at low welding pressure, the rate of change in lap shear load is higher at lower welding time and gradually decreases with larger welding time as the welding quality moved from under-weld to good-weld. In contrast, at higher welding pressure, amplitude and welding time, over-welds were obtained as excessive energy input increased the welding temperature at the interface and resulted in material thinning, cracking of tabs etc. The response surfaces as a result of amplitude and welding time variation at different levels of welding pressure are plotted in Fig. 6(a-d) . From these plots, it can be observed that the maximum lap shear strength gradually decreases with higher values of welding pressure, and furthermore, shifted towards the mid values of amplitude as the combination of higher welding pressure, welding time and amplitude produced over-weld. The welding pressure and welding time responses for different levels of amplitude are in Fig. 7 . From these responses, it can be observed that combination of lower values of welding pressure and higher values of welding time produces good-welds with high lap shear strength; however, both increasing welding pressure and welding time gradually generate over-welded joints. Similar to lap shear plots, the response surface plots for welding time and amplitude at various levels of welding time are presented in Fig. 8(a-d) which illustrates the complex behaviour of the maximum T-peel load. It can be noted from these response surface plots that the region to obtain high T-peel strength remains the same for the combination of welding pressure and amplitude; however, gradually shifted upwards with increase in welding time. As shown in Fig. 9(a-d) , increasing both amplitude and welding time increases the T-peel strength although the effect is reduced with increasing welding pressure moving towards the over-weld condition. The response plots for welding pressure and welding time at different levels of amplitude are given in Fig. 10 
Failure-based weld quality classification
In spite of being a good indicator of weld quality, the maximum lap shear and T-peel loads do not effectively distinguish between the three classes of weld: under-weld, good-weld or over-weld indicated in Fig. 3 . Therefore, failure modes in combination with maximum lap shear and T-peel loads have been used to define weld quality classification as summarised in Table 4. A visual representation of under-weld, good-weld and over-weld conditions in terms of their failure modes and load-displacement curves obtained from lap shear and T-peel tests, respectively, are shown in Figs. 11 and 12 . Under-weld joints are characterised by interfacial separation with no/ partial adhesion of materials and no cracks around the weld nugget. From the both lap shear and T-peel tests, it was observed that Al tabs are fully separated or having partial adhesion with the Cu busbar. In case of good-weld, limited interfacial separation was observed in association with material tearing and maximum area of the weld nugget remained attached after the tests. Under these conditions, large loads were obtained from the both lap shear and T-peel tests. The overweld joints were observed when partial or full circumferential fracture was observed around the perimeter of the weld nugget. Often partial circumferential fracture occurred with material tearing and partial adhesion in the weld nugget, i.e. Al tabs 
Full circumferential fracture without tear Fig. 12 Failure modes and loaddisplacement curves from T-peel tests with weld quality were experienced partial circumferential fracture with adhesion with the Cu tabs. However, over-weld with full circumferential fracture resulted in material adhesion in the weld nugget with no material tear.
Microstructure-based weld quality
To reveal the microstructural joint characteristics of under-, good-and over-welds, representative samples (as indicated in Fig. 3) were cut, cold moulded and polished successively with SiC paper, diamond suspension solutions and colloidal silica solution. The microscopic inspection revealed the weld characteristics between the tabs and busbar and these weld characteristics were used for better understanding of the three weld categories. The main joining mechanisms reported in the literature are mechanical interlocking between the mating surfaces, local heating due to friction leading to diffusion across the interface and plastic deformation [1, 54] . A good-weld exhibits a strong adhesion of tabs to busbar without the presence of a gap at the interface which is the result of dense bonding [55] . Examples of under-weld, good-weld and over-weld conditions are shown in Fig. 13 where the optical cross-sectional images reveal the joint areas and their characteristics including bonded/un-bonded zone, tab-to-busbar gap, excessive tab material thinning and tab broken zone. Low magnification (× 5) based optical images were taken to capture the overall joint cross-sections whereas higher magnification (× 50) was used to capture the detailed bonding characteristics. In the under-weld condition, Al tabs were loosely bonded with the Cu busbar and higher magnification (× 50), as shown in Fig. 13(b) , exhibits the intermittent unbonded gap between tabs and busbar. The under-weld occurred due to lower values of process parameters which were not sufficient to create ultrasonic energy to break full oxide layers and ended with intermittent formation of microbonding [55] . For example, lower values of welding time and amplitude may not be able to create sufficient friction at the interface, and subsequently, resulted in inadequate heat generation to create atomic diffusion bonds across the mating surface [56] . Therefore, intermittent mechanical interlocking was the only joining mechanism which existed in under-weld and resulted in a weaker joint. However, further increase in process parameters resulted in higher friction, and subsequently, increased heat generation to produce uniform atomic diffusion bonds between tabs and busbar which was represented as good-weld [45] . Due to high bond density, high strength was obtained for good-weld condition. It is evident from the good-weld joint cross-section maps as shown in Fig. 13(c, d) that the tab-tobusbar joint interface has uniform bonding throughout the joint cross-section.
But, in case of over-weld, the Al tabs were heated extensively as they were exposed for longer time at higher amplitude and welding pressure. As a combined effect of higher values of process parameters, the aluminium became more ductile and heavily deformed which resulted in excessive thinning of tab materials. Often at higher values of process parameters, Cu busbar materials became visible from the top surface as the Al tab materials were extruded sidewise of the sonotrode. Figure 13 (e, f) exhibits the tab thinning and tab broken zones which are exposing the Cu busbar. Furthermore, these excessive deformation and extrusion led to cracks in the Al tabs at its corners/edges which made the over-weld weaker than the good-weld.
Weld quality-based strength optimization
Good weldability region can be identified using the weld quality classification and response surface models for maximum lap shear and T-peel loads. For the first time, threedimensional weldability zones have been defined using multi-layered ultrasonic welded Cu-Al joints. Figure 14 shows the scatter plots of weldability region for the underweld, good-weld and over-weld quality using the results obtained from this study. Optimum ultrasonic metal welding process parameters have been established within the goodweld region for both maximum lap shear and T-peel loads. For the particular material/stack-up combination considered in this study, the good-weld region is bounded in between 1 and 2 bar welding pressures, 0.45-0.6 s welding time, and 45-55 μm amplitude. The relationship between the input process parameters (i.e. welding pressure, amplitude and welding time) on output variables (i.e. maximum lap shear and Tpeel loads) were found in response surface models. Based on these response surface models coupled with obtained good weldability zone, optimum process parameters can be identified when objectives are to maximise both lap shear and Tpeel strengths. A multidisciplinary design optimization (MDO) platform, modeFRONTIER® was used for optimisation (https://www. esteco.com/modefrontier) which facilitates the process of integration of various design tables/tools and exchanging information among them [57] and it is one of the widely used for computational optimisation in UK engineering industries [58] . Basically, the response surface model-based optimisation is built in three stages: firstly, to develop effective meta-models/ surrogate models based on the experimental/simulation trial results [59, 60] ; secondly, to validate the meta-models using one or more algorithms to estimate the accuracy of each of the Fig. 18 Multi-layered joint weld interfaces for T-peel strength evaluation models with insights feature [58] ; and lastly, to use it to perform a virtual (RSM-based) optimisation [61, 62] . The optimisation workflow linking the input process parameters to output variables through developed response surface models is shown in Fig. 15 . Multi-objective optimization algorithmbased pilOPT optimiser was used for this study due to several benefits such as multiple objectives, continuous input variables, and fast convergence with few evaluations. Furthermore, it is a hybrid multi-strategy self-adapting algorithm that combines the advantages of a local search and a global search algorithm and it adjusts the ratio of real and RSM-based design evaluations based on their performance (https://www.esteco.com/modefrontier) [63] . The optimisation was conducted based on the pilOPT optimiser considering two main objectives which were maximisation of lap shear and T-peel loads. The input process parameters were kept bounded in between the identified good weldability region. In general, it was observed that both lap shear and T-peel strength increased simultaneously until the lap shear load reached the maximum before decreasing with incremental increase in T-peel load. Therefore, a Pareto frontier was obtained, as shown in red dotted line in Fig. 16 , which is basically a trade-off curve between the maximum lap shear and T-peel loads. For instance, the maximum lap shear load was at 1876 N and the corresponding T-peel load was 307.71 N or the maximum T-peel load was at 684.19 N with corresponding Lap sear load was 1526.90 N. Therefore, all the points on the Pareto front line are optimal solution and process designers have the flexibility to choose optimal design based on their design criteria and strength requirement. For example, when T-peel strength is more important than lap shear strength, the process designer can choose an optimal solution which yields higher T-peel load. In this study, an intermediate optimal point was selected for further study when the lap shear and T-peel loads are greater than 1700 N and 600 N, respectively. The selected optimal design point with input process parameters, respective RSM-based and real design evaluations are given in Table 5 . Ultrasonic metal welding was conducted at the selected optimal design point and corresponding confirmation experimental results are reported for both lap shear and T-peel tests. Furthermore, load-displacement curves with failure modes obtained from lap shear and T-peel confirmation tests are given in Fig. 17 . The obtained standard errors from the lap shear and T-peel confirmation tests are 9.7 and 13.07, respectively. It can be observed that RSM-based results are closely agreeing with confirmation experimental results. At the optimal design point, the lap shear was overestimated by 2.7% and T-peel strength was underestimated by 7.6%. These may be attributed to the regression equations used to explain the welding behaviour and the coefficient of determination for lap shear regression is higher than the T-peel regression.
T-peel strength of interfaces
Relying on the selected optimal design point, this paper further evaluates the T-peel strength of individual interfaces. Due to the multi-layered configuration, each weld has three interfaces as shown in Fig. 18 . For evaluating strength of the interfaces, T-peel test is ideal as the interfaces can clearly be separated compared to lap shear test and specimens can be gripped by the pulling jaws. The same test conditions as described in Section 2.3 were applied for strength evaluation of the interfaces. In Fig. 19 , maximum T-peel loads obtained from three different interfaces are reported. It can be seen that the 1st layer, 2nd layer and 3rd layer maximum T-peel loads are 212.74 N, 601.21 N and 651.42 N, respectively. The failure mode obtained from the T-peel tests of these three interfaces was partial interfacial separation with tear which was expected as optimal welding condition that also yielded the same failure mode as reported in Section 3.2. The first interface is actually representing the T-peel load of single Al tab which is expected to be lower than the second and third interfaces as they represent two or three Al tabs combined, respectively.
Conclusions
In this paper, a process robustness and shear strength analysis were conducted for ultrasonic metal welding considering multi-layered dissimilar materials. For this study, single layer of copper busbar to three layers of aluminium tabs are welded together to represent electric vehicle battery interconnects. The effects of input process parameters (i.e. welding pressure, amplitude and welding time) on lap shear and T-peel strengths were reported along with detailed analysis of failure modes. & The main effects and interactions of the input process parameters on the maximum lap shear and T-peel loads revealed that they had complex behaviour. It was found that third-order polynomial regression equations can sufficiently explain the maximum lap shear and T-peel loads.
The response surfaces and corresponding contour plots showed that the ultrasonic metal welding process was sensitive to process variation which required systematic approach to optimise the process. & The process variation was required to be classified in the three categories, i.e. under-weld, good-weld and overweld to identify the best feasible weldability region. This paper identifies the good weldability region by combining the results from failure mode analysis and developed response surfaces. & The optimisation was conducted within the identified good weldability region which gave a Pareto Frontier i.e. a trade-off between two objective functions. This indicated that all the design points on the Pareto front were optimal to maximise both lap sear and T-peel loads. & Confirmation experiments were conducted to verify and validate the selection optimal lap shear and T-peel loads. Further, this optimal joint was used to evaluate the T-peel strength of individual interfaces. & A systematic guideline was developed in this study to optimise ultrasonic welding process for automotive electric vehicle battery joining application. Further, the optimised welded joints can be used for electrical and thermal characterisation as future work.
